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A 20 kDa bifanctional inhibitor of the microbial proteinarm, subtilisin, and the e.amxlas¢ from the larvae of th= red flour bcetio (Tribolium 
castanem~O was purified from bran of rir~ seeds by saline extraction, pr~ipitati~n with ammo.ium sulphate, ion.~xchanlle chromatollraphy on 
DEAE,-CelIulo~ and Toyoi~.arl CM.6S0. and preparative HPLC on Vydac C.,  The complete primary atructur¢ was determined by automatic 
d¢iltradation fthe intact, reduced and .,.e.alkylated protein, and by manual DABITCJPlTC micro-s~:quenei-8 of pmpticD.s obtained from the protein 
followinli ~paratc onzymiu digestions with trypsin, ~psin. ehymotrypsin, elsatase and the protea~ from S. uure~a VS, Tho protein seq~tcnce, which 
contained 176 residues, sh~wed stronli homoloBy with similar bifunctional inhibitora previously hlolated from wheat and barley which are related 
to the gunita family ofproteinar¢ inhibitors from Iogumo ~eds. 
Rice bifunctiona! subtilisin/a.amylas¢ inhibitor; Amino acid soquonc¢; Homology with Kunita inhibitor 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Cereal seeds have been shown to contain a wide vari- 
ety of protein inhibitors of enzymes, such as proteinases 
and a-amylases, which have been assigned to at least 
seven different families on the basis of amino acid se- 
quence similarities, location of disulphide bridges, and 
the position of reactive (inhibitory) peptide bonds (re- 
viewed in [1]). The possible role of these molecules as 
defensive agent~ against he attacks of insect and micro. 
bial pests [21, and their potentially deleterious effects in 
human nutrition [3], have been a great stimulus for 
much research. 
Rice (O0,:a sativa) is one of the three most valuable 
~real crops grown worldwide, yet in comparison with 
wheat, maize and barley from which numerous enzyme 
inhibitors have been characterized [1], relatively little is 
known about these important proteins in the seeds of 
this species. So far the only amino acid sequences deter. 
mined have been for a 15 kDa trypsin inhibitor of the 
Bowman-Birk type [4], a 10 kDa putative proteinase.Jat- 
amylase inhibitor [5], and oryzacystatin, an inhibitor of 
cysteinyl proteinases [6]. 
In this paper we report the complete amino acid se- 
quence of a rice 20 kDa bifunctional inhibitor of the 
microbial proteinase subtilisin and the <z-amylase from 
larvae of the red flour beetle (Triba[ium castaneurn) 
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which has high-sequence similarity with other bifunc- 
tionaI inhibitors previously isolated from wheat [7] and 
barley [8], which are related to the Kunitz family of 
proteinase inhibitors from legume seeds [1]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. E,¢traetion a d ~ur~iealinn 
Bran was obtained from seeds of rice (~r.i'.a sath,a L.) llrown in the 
exl~rimental paddy fields of the Hokurika National Agricultural .~t- 
periment Station, and polished to 90~ of millinll yield. 2 k$ofthe bran 
was defatted with acetone (=2o'C) and extracted (~)  for I h at 4"C 
with 50 mM phosphato buffer, pH 7,5, containing 0.t M NaCI ~g I). 
ANer ccntHfugation (!0,000 x I, ! 5 rain, 4"C), protoins in the sul~rna. 
tam were precipitated with ammonium sulphate C90~ saturation) and 
call.ted by e.cntrifuption, The prot¢in~ were dlslolved in di.tilled 
water and dialyzed asainst 50 mM phosphat= baiter, ~F! ?.S. Insoluble 
proteins were removed by centrifullation anal th~ solution applied to 
a column (15 x 30 era) of DEAE=O:IIaIo~ uilibrated in tlte ,ame 
buffer. The non-adsorbed fraction was collected and adjusted to pH 
6..~ with HCI and applied to a column (2,6 x 40 cm) of Toyol~arl 
CM.6S0 CTosoh Ltd., Tokyo). The non.ad~rbcd fraction was cob 
lcctcd and dialyzed aSainst 50 mM io~lium cltrato hurter, pH 4,2, 
Insolnble proteins wore romoved by ¢¢ntrifugation a d the SUl~rna- 
tam applied to a column (2.6 x 40 era) ol" Toyopcarl CM.650 equili. 
brated in the tame buffer. After washins to romov¢ non-adsorl~d 
proteins the column was eluted with a linear IKadient of0-1.0 M NaCI 
(200 ml of ouch) in th¢ rmm¢ buffer. The fractio;|s containing inhibitory 
activity aBainit subtilisin were pooled, dialyzed against distilled water 
and lyophilized. "/0 mg of the partially purified proteins wore diuolved 
in 2 ml of 0,1% aquoous TFA containing 6 M guanidine HCI, and 
applied to a preparative RP-HPLC column C22 mmx 25 cm) of Vydac 
C). (218TP1022, Technical Ltd,) which was elated with a linear gradi. 
eat of O-S0~, a=ctonitrilo in0.1% aqueous TFA, 
2.2. Assay of suhtltitin #thibitlon 
Inhibition of lubtili~in activity was mcasurod by addin8 $0 HI of 
sample solution to 10/.tl ofsubtili~in (sabtilisin Carlibcrg. Sic'nat 0.33 
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mgmi] in I ml of 0,1 M Tris.HC1, pH 7,S, containing 10 mM CaCh, 
After prc-kmubation for I ~ rain at J0'C, t ml of th¢ substratc ¢onLaizz. 
ing 0.5~!, (w/v) azoalbumin (Sigma) in 0.l M Tris-HCl, pH 7,S, war 
added and the mixture irmubatod at 30"C for l $ rain, Tlg' reaction was 
stopped by the addition of 3 ml of a 5~ (w/v) solution of trichlo- 
roa~tio acid. After standin$ for 30 rain the undiluted (insoluble) 
proteins w.r¢ rcmovP,.d by c~ntriful~tion, I ml of 10~ (w/v) NaOH 
war added to 2 ml ofeatch supcrnatant and the absorban~-s m~sur~ 
at SO0 am, 
2.3. .4~y of trypsin Inhibition 
Samples were aramyed for possible inhibitory activity a~inst bovine 
trypsin by using BAPNA as the substrate [9]. 
2,4. Array of ~.amJ,'t~t¢ inhibtaon 
The ¢t.amylam from 7~il~li.m emtaneum was ~tract,-xi from 20 g 
ofdtfatt~ lyophilizcd larvae in 80 ml orS0 mM sodium acetate buffer. 
pH 4,6, containing I mM CaCl, and 20 mM NaCl at 2'C for I h, Afi¢r 
the r~moval of [mmlubl¢ materials by ccntrifu~ntion (16,000 rpm. IS 
rain), cold ethanol (30 rot) was added to the supcrrmtant, and the 
prcr.ipitat¢ which formed was removed by a further o~ntrifu~tion, To 
the supcrnatant (90 ml), 9.4~, (v/v) of a 2% lllycogcn solution was 
added and the mixtur¢ stirred for 30 rain. The gl.w.oll~--~t-amyla¢ 
precipitate was removed by ¢¢ntrifugation, tus~ndcd in l ml of the 
~traction buff©r (pH 4,6) and dialy~d against the ~ame solution for 
2 h at room tcm~ratum. After removal of tt'~ jflycog¢ll the dialyrmtc 
was ur~ as the crud¢ TrtbotiuJn cz.amylar~. Barley cvamylaz, was 
partially purified from a commercial tauten (Sigma) utin$t he m~thod 
de.r,¢ribe.,d in [10]. Assays of ¢t.amylaet activity were lmrformcd using 
soluble starch a¢ the substmtc, and by following hydrolysis by the 
iodine method [11], or production of reducing sugars by the Nelson 
method [121, 
2,$. E/¢ctrophorcd~ 
The molecular w~igh~ of proteins w~m e~,timawJ:l by t~ SD$- 
PAGE m¢thml of Lacmmli [t3] with 15% st¢ls u~ing a molecular 
weight kit (PMrma~a.LKB) 
2,6, l~ductton and S.a~ytation 
gampl~ u~d for cnwrnati¢ di~.ttions w¢¢¢ reduced and S<arbox- 
yrn=thylate.d at d~,¢rib¢.d in [14], 
2,'1, Amino acid anaty~i~ 
Sampl~ of the reduced and S.¢arboxymcthylated protein, and th¢ 
i:mptid~ derived from it by enzymatic digestions, w.¢r¢ hydrolyzcd 
with 5.6 M HCi containing 0,02~ (v/v) cresol at 108*C for 24 h. The 
amino a¢ids in th¢ hydrol),zat~ wcr¢ dtrivatizcd with PITC and ana- 
lyze, d by HPLC using the Waters Pica-Tag method [!~]. 
2.8..Sequence d termination 
Th¢ N-terminal zexiu¢ne~ of th¢ pros=in was determined using a 
model 477A automatic pulte.d, liquid.pha~¢ protein s~:lu=n~r (Ap- 
pli~ Diosystcms Ltd.) employing a standard Edman degradation s~- 
qu¢nator p oFamm¢, 
Samples (3-S ms) of th: reduced and S-carboxym¢thylatcd protein 
were diggstcd separately with try~in, chymotrypsin, pepsin, ¢la~tarm 
and the GLU.spc¢ific prot~r~ from S. aurcuz V8 at d~tcribcd in [16]. 
The pcptid~ dcriv~ from thcr~ digests wcrc purifi¢¢l by RP.HPLC 
on an analyti~l ~lumn (4,6 mmx 25 cm) of Vyda¢ C~ (218TP54, 
Technical Ltd,) using llradicnts of ac¢tonitrilc in 0,1% (v/v) aqueous 
TFA. Tho re.qtm~ of thQ p~ptid~ w~ro determined using either tha 
manual DADIT~PITC double coupling method [I?], or the auto- 
mated sequencer (for certain later ~ptides), 
2.~, Sequence comparisons 
The amino acid scqucn~ of th= ri~ subtilisinJct.amylmm inhibitor 
was compared with tho~ of oth¢r proteins torc, d in th¢ US National 
Biomedical Rc~e, arch Foundation Databank (1990) by ~mputcr anal- 
ymis u~ing the FASTP and RDF2 programm~ [18], 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ion-¢xchan~ chromatography of rice bran proteins 
on Toyopcarl CM-650 at pH 4.2 yielded a single major 
peak of inhibitory activity against subtilifin. Examina- 
tion of the proteins present in this peak by SDS-PAGE 
rcveal~ the presence of four major bands with M, val- 
ues of approximately 35, 20, 15 and 10 kDa. These 
proteins were readily .s¢parat~ by RP-HPLC on a 
preparative column of' Vydac Css. The rccond major 
lmak, which was eluted at an acetonitrile concentration 
of 30%, was found to contain a mixture of proteins 
which strongly inhibited bovine trypsin and had M, 
values of about 15 kDa. The N-terminal s¢quences of 
these proteins were  shown to be MERPWK. which is 
identical to the sequence previously reported for the rice 
15 kDa trypsin inhibkor of the Bowman-Birk tyl~ [4]. 
The bulk of the inhibitory activity against subtilisin was 
located in the third major peak (37% acetonitrile} which 
was found to contain a homogeneous protein of M, 20 
kDa. This protein gave 100% inhibition of subtilisin at 
molar ratios of 1:1 enzyme:inhibitor, which is similar to 
the results observed for related proteins from wheat. 
Triticale and rye [19]. It was also a strong inhibitor of 
the ,~.amylas¢ from the larvae of the red flour beetle 
(Tribolium ca#taneum), but had no detectable inhibitory 
activity against barley 0:-amylase ven when pre~nt in 
large (i0x) molar excess, 
The amino acid sequence of this bifunctional subtili- 
sin/0t-amylam: inhibi:or from rice (RASI) which was de- 
termined by a combination of automated and manual 
sequencing methods is shown in Fig. 1. The sequence 
was in agreement with the results of amino acid analyses 
(not shown), and the .44', value of 18,745 calculated from 
the sequence is close to the estimate of 20 kDa made 
from the results of SDS-PAGE. Low levels of micro- 
heterogeneity were detected in positions 69 (traces of A 
in place of $) and 83 (traces of P in place of F), and a 
minor form of the protein was present in which one of 
the R residues normally found in positions 37 and 38 
was d¢leted. 
The sequence shown for RASI in Fig. 1 is identical 
with the first 24 amino acids previously reported as the 
N-terminal sequence l" .. rice, subtilisin inhibitor [20]. 
except in positions 9 (E in place of Q) and 12 (E in place 
of Q), Similar bifunctional inhibitors of subtilisin and 
o:.amylas¢ with Mr values of 19-20 kDa have also been 
reported previously from other cereals, such as barley 
[8,21,22], wheat [7,23] and rye [24], but it should be 
noted that these inhibitors appeared to be specific for 
the endogenous plant g-amylases and none were re- 
ported to inhibit an enzyme from an in -sect such as 
Tribolium. Comparison of the RAg[ sequence with 
those of the wheat (WASI) [7] and barley (BASI) [8] 
inhibitors (Fig. 2) reveals that the three proteins are 
clearly homologous and haw approximately 60% se- 
quence identities. This finding is somewhat surprising 
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FiB. I. The amino acid sequence of the bifunctional inhibitor of subtilisin and Tr/bol ium cu#lmleum ¢.amylas= from ~¢ds of rice (Ory:ct s~ttiv~), 
Dotted lines indicate peptides obtained from diBcstions with trypsin (T), pepsin (P), ¢hymotryp'~in (C), the V8 prot¢.:¢ from $. ~urc~ (V) and 
¢lastas¢ (E) whioh were sequenced by the manual DABITC.JPITC method or by automated means, Arrows (~) indi~,m residues determined by 
automatic d¢lLradation of the intact r¢duccd and ,S'-curboxymcthylatcd protein. 
as Weselake t al. [25] were unable to detect any protein 
with immunological identity to the BASI inhibitor when 
they analyzed extracts of ri~ s~eds by the Ouchtcrlony 
double-diffusion m~thod. 
A computer search of the US  National Biomedical 
70 
Research Foundation Databank also revealed that 
RASI has statistically significant (= values >15) se- 
quence identities with a number of Kunitz-typ~ pro- 
teinase inhibitors from different legumo suds [26-30], 
and similarities to a nodulin protein from senescent 
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APPPVYDTEGHELSADGSYYVLPASPGHGGGLTMAPRRVIPCPLLVAQETDERBKGFPVR 
DPPPVHDTDGNELRADANYWLPANRAHGGGLTHAPGHGRRCPLFVSQE~GQRDGLPNR 
ADPPPVHDTDGHELRADANYYVLSANRAHGGGLTHAPGHGRHCPLFVSQDPNGQHDGFPNR 
RASI 
WASI 
BASI 
70 80 90 100 110 120 
FTPWGGAASPRTLRVSTDVRIRFNAATLCVQSTEWHVGDEPLTGARRWTGPLIGPSPSGR 
IAPHGGAPSDKIIRLSTDVRISFRAYTTCVQSTEWHIDSELVSGRRHVITGPVRDPSPSGR 
ITPYGVAPSDKIIRLSTDNRISFRAYTTCLQSTEWHIDSELAAGRRHVITGPVK[}PSPSGR 
RASl 
WASl 
BASI 
130 140 150 150 170 
ENAFRVEKYGGG . . . .  YKLVSCRDSCQDLGVSRDGAGAAW-IGASQPPHWVFKKARPSP 
ENAFRIEKYSGAEVHEYKLHACGDSCQDLGVFRDLKGGA~FLGATEPYHWVFKKAPPA 
ENAFRIEKYHGAEVSEYKLHSCGDWCqDLGVFRDLKGGA~FLGATEPYHVVVFKKAPPA 
FiB. 2. Comparimn of the amino acid sequzn¢¢i of the ri~ bifunetionai nhibitor of subtilisin -rid ¢-amyla~ (RASI) with WASI. the iubtiJitinJ 
a-amyla~ inhibitor from wh~t [7] and with BAg|, the barley subtilisin/a.amylatm inhibitor [8], The numtmrinli of r~idu~ refertl only to RAS[ 
-, indicates deletions inserted in ~:quenccs to maximbm homoloiw. ', indicates residues which are invariant in all re.quench.', shown. 
nodules of winged bean (P~ophocar#u~ tetragonolobus) 
[31], an albumin from cocoa seeds (Theobroma c.cao) 
[32], a cathepsin D inhibitor from potato~s [33], the 
taste-modifying protein, miraculin [34], and sporamin 
from sweet potato [35]. 
Other inhibitors of s0.amylases from insect pests have 
been previously reporte.d from other o:real seeds, such 
as barley [36], maize [3?]° wheat [38,39], sorghum [40,41] 
and Job's 1"cars (Coix tachryma-jobi) [42]. However, 
none of th~se proteins appears to be structurally related 
to the rice 20 kDa RASl  protein, the majority belonging 
to the cereal superfamily of 12-13 kDa inhibitors ill. 
The precise function(s) of RASI and the structurally 
related WASl  and BASl proteins in the seeds of ri~, 
wheat and barley remains unclear. The fact that they arc 
strong inhibitors in vitro of microbial enzymes, such as 
subtilisin and the proteinascs from Aspergittus spp, [19] 
suggests that they may act in the dcfen~ of the seeds 
against invasion by microorganisms. Similarly as the 
ri¢¢ RASl  prot¢in inhibits the of.amylase of Tribotium 
larvae, it is tempting to sp~ulat¢ that it may also be 
involved in dcfenc.¢ against insect predation [1,2]. Some 
research has suggested that the levels of of.amylase in- 
hibitors in wheat seeds may represent a valid measure 
of resistance to po~t-harvest insets [43], However, it 
should be noted that although the 13 kDa (x-amylase 
inhibitors from wheat [38,39] were found to be potent 
in vitro inhibitors of the gut enzymes from the larvae of 
both inse~t species, Tribe/lure conf~am and Ca/lose. 
bmchua maculatus; when incorporated into artificial 
diets they only inhibited larval development and in- 
creased larval mortality in 7", confuaam [44]. 
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